Of the' Pear called ' Irndy-Winter', 'whiijh grows about Rojfe fin 'that County) he obferves, " That it is of [ $ i 8 ] " no Ufe but for Cyder j that if a Thief Heal it, he " would incur a Tpeedy Vengeance ; it being a " furious Purger * but, being joitfed with well chofen ". Crab^ jand referred to ;a due_ Maturity,/ becomes ^rich er than a good F r e n c hW iner*} 1^ " before -the Time, it fiupefies the Roof of the " Mouth, aflaults the Brain, and purgeth more vio-" lently than a
Galentji" This Quality, hends, will fuffipiently fecure the Fruit front being ftolen, tho' the Trees fliouid . be planted in the moft remote Grounds.
Q£the Quality of the Liquor he fays, " That, ac- " a great Planter, and expert in many Experiments, " had ttan by him maily Tuns of a Liquor made " with this Mixture of Fruit, which he, by a defigned " Equivocation, called Pearmaine Cyder, that car-" tied the Applaufe from all Palates-that all his " common
